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TKHMS OF SBIJ8CBIPTIOX. 
Bf Hail, 1 ye#r.. H-®* 
Isy mail, 6 months *"» 
!<v Bin.il, 3 months **S 
Hv mail. 1 month... ®jj 
hi tarrier, wt»ek lu  

j. F. dTAllL. Proprietor. 

A pwttliar feature of the militia reor
ganization in South Dakota is the fact 
that while about seventy of the small 
towns in the state have made applica
tions to "Old Conk" for warrants to or
ganize companies, one of the large 
towns or cities which had companies 
before have applied. To secure the 
$8.0U» worth of supplies from the gen
eral government, the state must have 
400 men. or 100 for each representative 
and senator from the state, enlisted in 
the state guard by June 1. AS "Old 
Conk" is a -howy old josh, he wants 
companies in the big town-;, but cannot 
hold otf much longer and secure the 
government aid. Xow. if the city bugs 
of tli 1 big towns don't come to "Conk s 
relief right away, he will have to put up 
with organizations of sturdy, honest, 
young yeomanry of South Dakota. 

C. P. Sh>Tuood. the DrSmet newspa
per and creamery man, recently appoint
ed dairy and food commissioner by Gov. 
Herried. has appointed J. II. Hubbard 
of Iroquois his stenographer and will 
open headquarters at DeSmet about 
April 1. The duties of hn office will 
require that he assist in establishing 
creameries, that the pure food law be 
enforced, that no adulturated liquors are 
offered for sale in the state, that the 
law prohibiting sale of oleomargarine 
unless properly labeled is enforced, that 
no adulterated linseed oil is sold, and 
prevent such other nauseous stuffs be
ing-old as are injuriou- to public health. 

The city council of Aberdeen has 
bought the McC'hesney residence on 
West Hill for a detention hospital and 
all eases of smallpox and other conta
gious diseases will be removed to it. 
The council has appropriated $!,UU0 to 
defray expenses of hospitals made neces
sary by sauallpox. 

Mitchell's university's hotue oratorical 
contest for representative in the state 
contest was held Saturday evening and 
Miss Edith Noble won first place. Sub 
jeet. Tito Malenia. 

R dtield dispatch. IT: The smallpox 
-care is over here. There are no new 
cases and all now in quarantine are to 
be relieved within the next few days. 
Sen-ices were held in the churches to
day for the tirst time in four weeks, and 
the public schools will open Monday. 

Thos, Hali. w ho ha- been serving a 
life sentence for murder in the Sioux 
Falls penitentiary, has been taken back 
to Hamlin county for a new trial granted 
him by the supreme court. He was 
convicted of murdering LeMay near 
Lake Poinsette in 1897. A letter he 
wrote to a hotelkeeper in Missouri, after 
the murder, to change the date of his 
registering there to a date previous to 
the murder, was given in evidence in 
the trial and which conduced strongly 
to his conviction, is ths cause for re
hearing, his attorneys claiming, and the 
supreme court sustains them, that a 
proper foundation, such as proving that 
the letter wa- in his handwriting, etc.. 
was not laid before introducing it in 
evidence. On this error he is granted a 
new trial. 

mSSSi 
Admiral Sampson"- technical and 

pecuniary interest in the battle off 
Santiago is gl'J.tlOU. while Dewey's at 
Manila wa-only £10,INK) and Schley's at 
Santiago i- not worth mentioning. 
Don't that prove who did the lighting' 

1 . .  . . .  m 
While e\ • I're-ident Harrison sleeps, 

our *-Cal" and Doane are making night 
and day hideous over the fact that he 
was once a candidate for president. 
There are lots of bigger men than presi 
dents »a tbi* world in their own mind. 

The lion and the bear are showing 
their teeth at each other over in China. 
The American Kagle screams and fly 
away, while the (ierman eagle '-winks 
the other eye" and looks wise. That is 
a I'itf I day for carrion the nations ure 
making on the far side of tho world. 

Hnw'i Tliiit. 

We offer one hundred dollars reward 
for any cane of catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 
F. .1. Cheney it Co., Props., Toledo, O. 

We, the undersigned, have known P. 
J.Clieaey for the last l.~» years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business obligations made by their 
tirm. 
West <fc 'frus, Wholesale Druggists, 

Toledo, (I. 
Walding. Kirman A- Marvin. Wholesale 
Druggists. Toledo. O. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
and acts directly on the blood and 
rnucou.s surfaces of the system. Price 
To cents per bottle. Sold by all drug, 
gists. Testimonials froe. 

Hall's Family Pillfe are the bent. 

Prof. Jvison, of fjonaconing, Md , 
suffered terribly from neuralgia of the 
stomach and indigestion for thirteen 
years arid after the doctors failed to 
eyre him they fed him on morphine. A 
friend advised the use of Kodol Dys
pepsia Cure and after taking a few 
bottles of it he says. "It has cured me 
entirely. I can't say too much for 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure."- It digests, 
what you eat. . • . ' 

COOK & 0«>EE. 

NOT AN AMERICAN, 

Consular Agent at Barcelona* Vtfse-
zuela, Will Be Protected. 

Washington. March 19.—The state 
department, through Minister Loom is, 
recently lodged a most vigorous pro
test with the Venezuelan government 
against further interference with Mr. 
Raise, the United States consular 
agent at Barcelona, Venezuela. It 
knows nothing of the last reported tn-

I fringement of his liberty, but it is pre
sumed that the affair is connected di
rectly with the troubles which led to 
the first protest. Ignatio M. Baise Is 
not a citizen of the United States, a 
fact that may add to the difficulty 
which our government will experience 
in protecting him. as it is determined 
to do. He was born in St. Thomas and 
is a Danish citizen so far as is known 
jere. but having an exequatur issued 
hy the Venezuelan government recog
nizing him "s a United States consu
lar agent the state departmtnt has de
cided that he is entitled to the protec
tion of the United States government. 
It appears that he is engaged in busi
ness and became involved in trouble 
with the Venezuelan military by re
sisting an attempt to collect a forced 
loan from him. More than a month 
ago the state department forwarded 
its instructions to Minister Loomis to 
represent to the Venezuelan govern
ment that these annoying interfer
ences with our officials must cease, 
but so far no results have appeared. 

PRESIDENT AT CANTON. 

Makes a Brief Stop Ell flout* fo 
Washington. 

Canton. O.. March 19.—President 
McKinlev arrived here during the day 
from Indianapolis. His private car 
was sidetracked until 7 o'clock when 
the president was driven to the Bar
ber home to join Mrs. McKinley and 
her sister at breakfast. 

During the night Mrs. Barrie Sax-
ton. wife of Mrs. McKinley's uncle, 
died at her home in this city. No ar
rangements have been made, lioweve-. 
to delay the return of the president 
and his party to Washington i*nd the 
probability is that they will start dur
ing the evening. It is understood 
that such matters of official business 
have been arranged with reference to 
the return at that time that ft change 
could not readily be made. 

PRESENT CREDENTIALS. 

Ministers to Great Britain Received 
by King Edward. 

London. March 19.—United States 
Ambassador Choate and the oth^r 
ambassadors and ministers to Great 
Britain presented their credentials to 
King Edward at Marlborough House 
at noon. Each member of the diplo
matic corps arrived in a royal car
riage drawn by two horses and was 
attended by three royal servants at
tired in long scarlet cloaks. All the 
diplomats wore levee dress, with or
ders and decorations, with the excep
tion. of course, of Ambassador Choaie. 
who wore ordinary evening dress. 

The fordeign secretary. Lord Lan:l3 
down, introduced the visitors to the 
king who was attired in a field mar
shal's uniform. 

None but Women Nominated. 
Denver, March l i ) .—The Prohibition

ists have nominated a ticket composed 
entirely of women for the city offices 
to be filled at the election on April 1 
next. Their candidate for mayor if. 
Mrs. A. A. Hawley, president of the 
Ftate Women's Christian Temperance 
union. 

Take* one b*c« to where pleasures 
of happy childhood are blooming. 
Kindles anew the pleasures of life. 
That's what Rocky Mountain Tea does. 
35 cents. 

FK AX K SMITH. 

Mrs. C. K. VanUeusen, of Kilbourn 
Wis., was afflicted with stomach trouble 
and constipation for a long time She 
says. "I have tried many preparations 
but none have done ine the good that 
Chamberlain's stomach anil Liver 
Tablets have." These Tablets are for 
sale at all drugstores. Price, 2."> cents. 
Samples free. 

When you are bilious, us* those 
famous little pills known as DeWitt's 
Little Early Risers to cleanse the liver 
and bowels. They never gripe. 

COOK A; 

SIGNED BY ODELL. 

New York's Insurance Tax Sill Be
comes a Law. 

Albany, March 19.—Governor Odell 
has signed the bills passed by the leg 
fslatuie imposing a tax on insurance 
companies and taxing saving banks 
on their surplus earnings and undi
vided earnings. The insurance tax 
is of one-tenth of 1 per cent on the 
gross amount of premiums received 
during the preceding calendar year by 
domestic companies. A tax of five-
tenths of 1 per cent Is imposed on 
foreign fire and marine companies. 
Fraternal and co-operative insurance 
companies are exempted from taxa
tion. 

Get What You Ask For! 
When you ask for Cascarets Candy 

Cathartic be sure you get them. 
Genuine tablets stamped C. C. C. 
Never sold in bulk. A substitutor is 
always a cheat and a fraud. Beware! 
All druggists, ioc. 

Cheap iiiHuraiit-c. 
Many a man has been insured against 

iiright's disease, diabetis, or other 
dangerous ailments by a lifty cent bot
tle of Foley's Kidney Cure. 

CHRIS. SCHUTZ. 

A calico dress on a woman with 
sparkling ambition, laughing eyes, 
cheeks car mined with nature's Vermil
lion is a beautiful being. Such come to 
all who use Bocity Mountain Tea.l (; , 

'FHANK SMITH, 
•- * v*». j.?* "'v'- j t .  

BOTH TO RETIRE 
DIFFICULTY BETWEEN RUSStANS 

AND BRITISH AT TIEN TSIN 

EASILY SOLVED. * 

WHOLE AFFAIR EXAGGERATED 

London Officials Take a Hopeful View 
of the Situation and Are Diapoaad to 

Make Little of the Incident—Noth-
Ing Known Officially in Connection 

With Alleged Backdown of llusvia 

Regarding Manch#rf*. -

London. March 10.—On the highest 
official authority the Associated Press 
is authorized to announce that lift** 
difficulty at Tien Tsin between the 
Russians and British over the con
struction of a railroad siding in terri
tory claimed by both will probably be 
solved by the withdrawal of both the 
Pritlsh and Russian troops from t£e 
ground in dispute. 

There is a disposition here to think 
too much has been made of the Anglo-
Russian incident at Tien Tsin "and a 
more hopeful view of the affair is 
taken. This is aided by the statement 
fontained in Dr. Morrison's dispatch 
from Peking to the London Times 
which is tak°n to mean that the com
bined efforts of the interested powers 
are having the effect of causing St. 
Petersburg to check any tendency to 
undue aggressiveness on the par^ of 
the Russian representatives in China. 

The comments of the afternoon 
newspapers here repeat the views of 
the majority of the morning papers, 
namely, that diplomacy will be able to 
smooth the friction. 

The officials of the British foreign 
office have not yet received official 
confirmation of Russia's alleged back
down in regard to Manchuria. Turke
stan and Mongolia and inquiries on 
the subject are now being made at St. 
Petersburg and Peking. The British 
foreign office in not relaxing its ef
forts to secure a more satlsfactocy 
statement of the intentions of Russia, 
but the officials deprecate the British 
press agitation on the subject. On all 
sides it is officially ani otherwise said 
that Great Britain has not the slight
est contemplation of resorting to hos
tilities against Russia, whatever may 
be the outcome of the present nego
tiations. 

In the house of commons questions 
regarding the dispute at Tien Tsin 
were parried by the undersecretary 
for foreign affairs. Lord Cranborne, in 
refusing to answer them without no
tice. 

William Redmond raised National j  
cheers by asking why Great Britain ; 
has hoisted the white flag and back"d 
down after threatening to use force of 
arms. 

PRAISED BY CHAFFEl. 

Gallant Conduct of Officer# on His 
Staffrin Chin*. 

New York. March 19. High praise 
is niven by Major General Chaffee to 

» ho served on hi, start dnrlnj 
tb*\ trouble in China, in an official re
port to the war department. sa>s th 
Washington correspondent or 
Herald. The services of Major Jesse 
M l.#, Ninth infantry, acting inspec
tor general, were conspicuous. Generul 
•Chaffee says, for excellence every day. 
He recommends that Major Lee be 
breveted lieutenant colonel for brav-
cry at the battle of Tien Tsin and colo
nel for gallent conduct during the bat
tles while the allies were en route to 

Poking. 
O.eneral Chaffee also recommends 

for brevet the following officers: Ma
jor George P. Shriven, signal corps, as 
lieutenant colonel; Captain William 
Crozler, chief ordnance officer, as ma
jor: Captain Grote Hutcheson. Sixth 
i rivalry, acting adjutant general. 
miiior: First Lieutenants ,T. B. Furlong 
:>nd A. B. Huyler. Sixth cavalry, and 
First Lieutenant S. B. Ferguson, corps 
of engineers, as captain: Second Lieu
tenant S. B. Harper, Second ca\ali', 
as first lieutenant. 

i Counterfeits of DeWitts ^''^1 
Hazel Salve are liable b> cause 

• poisoning. Leave them H|OMP. i he 
| original bas the name De\\iitV upon 
jibe box and wrapper. It is a harmless 

j ami healing waive for skill diseases 
I rnequalled for piles. 

COOK & Omsx. 

Headache often results from a dis 
ordered condition of the stomach and 
constipation of the bowels. A dose or 
two Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tabbts will correct these disorders and 
cure the headache. Sold by ail 
druggists. 

The lingering cough following grippe 
calls for One Minute Cough ('ure. For 
all throat and lung troubles this is the 
only harmless remedy that gives im
mediate results. Preventsconsumption. 

COOK & ODKK. 

Notice to Creditor*. 
of Knz>'hp:t (lnth*an*nn. dor(»«*ed. 

Noiii-* 1# hereby i!lveu l>y tin1 underfill «sl 
o 'utrix of the cMHto i>f Encobrri <01 Ibrain'on. 

to ihe creditor* of ai.<l » I pornon* hnv 
i' c (irtinis agtiDflt the «id dt roa»ed, to cxh t>f. 
•i ciM. with Mih iifO'efhtv voucher*, within four 
niui.thR a tier the firnt pu t>! t ion of tlii* notice, 
r: >ti''•"x«iiirix at ln-r li-unt* on nor*h"it*t 
ijiKirier «rction" ••. township, lot rauiceSl, In the 
t.'UMv of I.tke. soinh Dakota. 

Duted March 11th, 
(X her murk; LI/ .  K (il'LBHASSOS, 

ecutrtx of the Kctnte of Enijebert <;u!l>raii*ou, 
I >i rPH*ed. 

RUSSIA IS CHECKED. 

She Contents to a Modification tfie 
Manchurian Treaty. 

London. March 10.—A dispatch (•» 
The Times from Peking, dated Sun
day, says that Chinese officials stat • 
that they are informed from St. Pe
tersburg that Russia abandoned her 
claims to exclusive rights in Mon
golia and Turkestan, and consents to 
modify the stringency of her conirol 
over the civil administration of Man
churia. She agreed that the conven
tion between herself and China sln!l 
be published as soon as it is signed at 
St. Petersburg, the signatures to be 
affixed within two weeks. This is tl» • 
first check inflicted on Russian di
plomacy in China since Lord Salisbury 
was cajoled into ordering the with
drawal of the British ships from Port 
Arthur during the crisis in 1898. lr 
cannot fail to profoundly modify tlv 
situation by convincing the Chin -s" 
that there still exists iltternationul 
'combinations capable o£ maintaining 
equilibrium in the far East. 

AWAITING INSTRUCTIONS. 

Little Accomplished at the Last Meet
ing of Ministers. 

Peking. March 19.—Little was ac
complished at the day's meeting of the 
foreign ministers on account of the 
delay of the various governments in 
agreeing to the conclusions reached 
in the matter of indemnity claims. , t  

No minister is allowed full liberty 
to act for his government, all the in
structions being ad referendum (sub
ject to further consideration). Th" 
court ceremonial on the reception of 
ministers was the subject of conversa
tion but nothing definite was decided 
upon. 

General Chaffee and H. G. Squires, 
the United States charge d'affaires, 
have examined property adjoining the 
legation suitable for barracks and ca
pable of housing ISO men. 

Nutlwtf Hrarini; for Letter* 
of A<liiiliii«trution. * 

St itf of South rnimty u( l.nk»»-w. In 
omiiti court. ' 111 tin* mutter ot the e-t.-ite of Man 
K. Winter, dwaewl. The stnte of South 

L'r"H-tin^ to I.ila A. Winter, M>|eheir at l .>» 
:iini next of kin ot Mary K. Winter. d«>« 'mm1-!, uiwi 
to all t" whom th»»«e i>re*ent> iiiitir oune. Norn •• 
i- h'Teliy given thnt Norman IV MHiillitny I H-
til• i w itli the juriip> of thi» court. ,i j»*-l it ion. ]>r..> 
niL'tliat letters of adiiiiiii-tratioti of th" e.-tute ..f 
M-iiy K. Winter, deceased, lie issued to hiiii«>-!f, 
;i!id that Tuesday, the 'Jtith day of March, 1' 1. 
:.t one o'clock |> in , of wild day, heini; a day "f t 
r.'^tilnr term »t thi* court, to-wit; of the M.ii'li 
t tiii, at the court room of faid court ut cit> of 
Mit«li*on. in the county ot Lake, have heeii a|> 
|>ointed us the time ami place for heariti!.' t»anl 
petition, w hen and where any person may app-u 
atul tdmw range why eniil' petition should not i>e 
grunted. 

Witne-- the Hon. Win. Metirath, jud(fe of the 
i-oiintv court, and the «e;il of Haul court, thir" lull 
day ot March, A J). MUX, at hi?- office it, therm of 
Mariifon. county of Lake, Mate of South Hakot t 

WM.Mi «.UAT11, 
i' •!udireof the I'ulllitv Court 

Attest: I M. I*KI>TON, 
' (Seal.) eh rk of f'onrt. 

Atr• • rliev ft'i Ivt i! i.•:i.-r. 

DON'T TOBACCO SPIT 
a n d  S M O K E  
YourLifeawayt 

You can V* cured of any form of tobacco UMIIIZ 
easily, be made well, strong, magnetic, full of 
new life and vigor by taking MO'TO'BAC, 
that makes wealc men Mrong, M.my «.\in 
t e n  p o u n d s  i n  t • •  n  d a y s .  O v e r  BOOjOOQ 
cured. Alldruggism. Cure Kiiaranteed, liook-
let and advicc I-'KKE. Address STKKUNG 
k£U£UY CO., Chicago or New York. 4J7 

Chinese Railroad Opened. 
Peking, March 19.—The railroad be

tween Peking and Chan-Sing-Ou was 
opened Saturday In the prefeenfce (ft 
the French and Belgian ministers. 
There was a review of the troops as 
a feature of the celebration. »>« -<• 

.  -  Jt 

BOER L088E8 LA8T MONTH. 

Killed, Wounded, Captured and Sur
rendered Are 1,200.v 

Pretoria, March 19.—The prosjx-ets 
of peace are still considered hopefuf. 
The Boer losses last month were JijO 
killed, 400 wounded and 1,000 captured 
and surrendered. 

Owing to the heavy rains General 
French's transport difficulties ara 
btill enormous. 

CITY | 

I! Restaurant I 
Opened under new 

agement, invites the patron
age of the Public to 

• 
• 
• 

man- • 
• 

PEITLY AND PliHIPTLY SEWED. 
0 Ladies especially invited to 

patronize us. A specialty 
made of SUNDAY DINNERS. 
Our rooms have been thor
oughly renovated and we 

1 • propose to keep them and 
i * our meals inviting. 

IWICKHAM 6 AKAN 

THE 
COAL 
REASON 

IS AT HAND. 
* I 

Order first-class grades 

oV Hard and Soft from the 

Hyde Elevator* 

WM. FINTZEL, 

Agent. Ir 

% 

I milium 

JUST A WORD ABOUT ; s 

« P E FUMES.. 
We have lor Easter a line unequal** In the <Ly. We 

a specialty of Solon Palmer's goods, the best In Aitieric? 
few of the more delicate odors are 

ROSE LEAVES, GARLAND OF KOSE% HELlOTRopc 
OARLAND OF VIOLETS. PALO ALTO PINK, Ul ' 

CARNATION PINK, CRAB APPLE BLOSSOM, 
also a line of Toilet Waters to beautify the complexion v i 
would be surprised to see our line of DENTRIFlCES, r0 !j 
Creams, Dental Soaps and Powders. Give us a call. 0,^| 

,COOK & ODEBJ 
no, if 111 inn 

CHAS. B. KENNEDY. 
President. 

WILLlAHSON, 

* ^resldent| 

THE HADISdN 

State Bankl 
Hadison, S. D. 

• 

! F&rm Lo&ns at L<nAr?st 
1 URATES*-

Her Only Regret 
Mrs. PMbodjr Had P«MMI Tkraagll 

Ik* Moat Trying Klptrlrar* of 
iSor I.lfe Brfor* Kilo Foaai 

m Htmrdf for All 
Womia'i Ilia. 

Nobody who sees Mrs. Mary M, 
Peabodv, of 42 Water Street, 
Haverhill, Mass., to-<lav will fin# 
it easy to believe that she liat 
passed her 63d year and has cw 
durcd more suffering than comet 
to the ordinary lot of women. 
IIow 6he regained health and 
happiness is best told in her own 
words. She says: -Vr*. Mary if. Aototij/l 

wtnt«r and spring I bad tb«frtp which left my iyit«in nil run 
flown. I h'mo Btifferr«l from ft-nutie \\>-uknc*a und troublo* ix»<'iill«r ii> 
women. I liafi no ntr»'iigt li nnd no n 111 hi j ton. My frlcnda (llo not tlii '•* 
that 1 would live HIKI 1 wna afrrutl that I UHI folnc tnio oonau 111 ptlon. 

"I recalled the fK-iu fli that Hr.WllUarna I'lnk Pllli for 1'alc I'fcj > 
had done me In a former lllue**, and la»t .tulr I ti«(an taklnK thr u. 
I HE.R did not dtauppo'.nt inn. I IIMKI a«\«'ral )>oxea of them and fr«>n. » 
total wreck I waa made a liealtliv womnn. My only regret !• that I '! I 
not know of Lr. WllllamV I'lnk I 'llla for Tnlo I 'i>op|« when 1 had tii« 
chanKe of life. I am now eiijoytntc the l»Mt of liealtb, cat heartily aud 
•leepRoundly—all due to I)r.\\ llllama' I 'lnk I 'llla for Pttla I 'eople. 

w'ii ' 'er® Kr0. , I ,* , ,y fa<*ta aitont my chh« that I do not care to h»v* 
pablUhedbutl will gladly auawer any woman who care* to write Ui« 
•oout the subject." MAKT M. PSAIWDV. 

Hnbscrlbed and aworn to before ma this flrat day of NpUmlxv, 1W. 
T11 OH AS W. QUINSY, Justice oj the Ftace. 

Dr. William*' Pink Pllla for Pale People are an unfelltng ipMlfld for »ufb 
a" J'^omotor ataxia, p*rtial paralyala. Hi. Vitus' dance, •c!»tl %, 

h «nf.ra.'hr- m •11"'" • nervous headache, the after effects or the crip. i»iw 
eUher ill aluiorf pa " ,aUuw ooaiplexluna, and all forms of waataMi 

drwilliam s* 
I N K  a  $old bf all 

I ILLS S 5° 
ron g iiHts per box ; 
ALE S tix boxes, 

EOPLE S 
DW. WILLIAM3 MEDICINE COMPANY. Ittoqitfr'r, «• * 

Look for this 
trade mar A 

on every 
Pmkage. 

FBED KURTH 
Healer in 

WINES, 
CIGARS. 

Step in and try a glass 0£ the 
famous JOHN GDND Bser 

OofrrBt Fooleoi 
jgy Tak* ths geoulM, «rl|laal rSrhXk S°^KV M3UNTAIN TEA 

. ̂ 3̂*/ ta lUf 72m Mv££S! 
wSSST 

6&A 
the remedy that • 

THE PEOPLE KNEW HIM. 
(Bintoi't Plutir it Pain s Master.) 

O«orgo WashiiiKton mule «I : !" ^ 
a n d  e v e r y  b a r r e l  o f  f l o u r  i »  . , f t l  
branded "O. Washington Mo'u 1  ^ , r n  J 
•°ld without d-iav. No qucntM : ^ : l"e 

raised as to q'olity orwtijjht. 
Hensou's Po ous Plaster »«*ll^4,,i 1 . 

tation everywhere. All the t> >: • v;,!! 
be rertain of is that the plsstrr 
really m Bensoa's, and not a wut < 
tation of it or substitute for it. . 

A piaster is the best form of ov'1;  . 
•dy, and Benson'* in the best r' ' '!"r 

physicians and drug"ist«, sml 'l ir 1 ,ttiK 
of people no mui can number. 1 • w 

that. ••You can trust it," they , 
Coughs, colds, lame back, lum 1 

eular stiffness snd rheaniatisui,' r"u 

t he  l i r e r  and  k idneys ,  in f lu«  n / 1  

pneumonia, Mid all other ''|(-
external treatment, are at o/w r (  '" u  

core \ by Benson's Plaster. ra„ 
l>o not ass*uns that Bellad"»ul1; t( 

or Htrengtheniag plaster* "r'' " ia 
good aa" Benson's. They »r.« v^' •. -
fenor.—A't» othnr plaster ia ** ^ 
Benson's. , 

In com pet "ion with tb<* hf ^ur 

El as tern ofKurope akd Araori"». 1 

received Afty.lltv Mghttt a>nr" 
For Hale by all dfO"gferts or « < w _ 

P'iv poMtag« on any n mber ortli'"'1 

I'niUvl Mtatee, tfn rei iut of - " ^,1 
b e a b u r y  4  J o h n a o n .  M i g - ^  

f I ° o ' i ! f ;  f • 
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